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were entertained that the latter would 
not be able to maintain a charge.'
Not only has this been done, but the _____
membership has increased under the ■ THE 
ministry of Rev. Mr. Wood. Pending I 
the appointment of a regular minis- I 
ter, Rev. 8. A. Kerr of Weet Hill has I 
been appointed Interim moderator. I

MILLIKEN’S CORNERS »
Well Known Resident of Markham |1

Township Passes Away Suddenly. ■
MILLIKENS CORNERS, May 4.— I 

The news of the death of the late I 
John Glendlnning, formerly of this ■ 
place, which took place in the Gen- ■ 
eral Hospital on Saturday, came in ■ 
the nature of a shock to a wide circle ■ 
of friends. The late Mr. Glendlnning ■ 
was in his 63rd year, and haul resided I 
in Markham and Scarboro Townships I 
the. greater part of his life. Mrs. ! I 
James Gibson of this place, Mrs. Geo. ■
Morgan and Mrs. Isaach Stobo of I 
Scarboro are elsters. Deceased was I I 
a member of the Presbyterian Church. ■ 
and the funeral services, which took I 
place to St. Andrew’s Cemetery this I 
afternoon, were very largely attend- ■
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H. H. Fudger, Pies. ; J. Wood, Man.It must be an all im
portant item to every 
woman and. to every 
married man—the price 
of a “spring bonnet"

As a matter of fact

II yflflK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 
Ltœw0naas“lll HEAR MANY PETITIONS
er style—proper finish 
— for the art that is dis
played in its material 
and color combination

The hat that comes 
from Paris and sells 
there at fifty dollars can 
be duplicated here for 
fifteen. That is provid
ing you have artists on i 
the job.

Tuesday, X
PRI;World subscribers le Teronto Juec- 

*,1e* requested to register eom-
*!“*** of coreleeeeeee er lete delivery 

World Breeeli Office, » Dum- 
Boot, Toroeto Junction, or 

World Office, 86 Yoege-etreet, 
Ioteedleg edvertleers may 

Weoodet business et the Juectios

■=«»■ Men’s $18.00 Suifs for $9,! PR/ MAGI” These are new 1906 g 
They happen to be dÉ I■j

priced, but that needn't 

tate against them.mm
came our way on excepfi 
ally favorable terms. 71 

go into the 
morrow marked

*

Magi Caledonia Water RotBusy Day for the County Fathers— 
West Teronto Appoints New 

Superintendent

mens storev.'ajS
You can’t drink MagTwlthout feel- 
lng younger, stronger and better. 
BpttiJjjg at the Spring» In Sterilized

ed. 31 as T
f50 M%n’s New 

Suits, fine imported 

worsteds, in fancy design, 
and medium greys, also i

DOVERCOURT.
Stati

Toronto Depot, S6 King E. Main 486»1 . A most successful concert was held 
under the auspices of the Good Temp
lars Order, Victory Dodge. No. 67, in 
the Presbyterian Church, Davenport- 
road, on Friday. Aldermen James 
Hales occupied the chair, and others 
present were: John Wan-less, jr., Dr. 
R. H. Abraham, Herbert Greet, chief 
templar, and other prominent mem
bers in the order. The concert was 
carried thru under the direction of 
Bro. A. M. Glrvan. The artists in
cluded Mieses Annie Pearce. I. and 
B. Walters, F. Watts, E. Boyce, M. 
and J. Ireland, Messrs. Burrows, Levi- 
son, Mason, Woodward and Brown, 
Miss Pearce’s singing was much ap
preciate. A trio on the mandolin by 
Miss Ireland and Mr Brown, accom- | 
panled by the piano, proved a great | 
attraction. Jack Levlson Is a corned- I 
lan of a high standard, his singing 
of a Lancashire Lassie proving a great 
hit. Mr. Woodward's manipulation 
of the vioMn showed that he is a 
talented young player. E. Mason, 
Miss Watts and her young friend, 
Miss Boyce, as elocutionists, received 
the,encores they so thoroly deserved. 
Miss Irene Walter presided at the 
piano during the evening with great 
ability.

WEST TORONTO, May 4.—After a 
discussion lasting over an hour this 
evening the council decided on the ap
pointment of Mr. Mathews for the po
sition of works’ superintendent, 
question of the advisability of creating 
the position was again threshed out 
and the names of two new applicants

-

PROUDLjr stone and brown shades, all f 
season’s newest goods, cut m i 
latest

tures for 66500. 
for 30 years.

Mrs. Hopklngs of Dovercourt com
plained that the Main-street In front 
of her store is impassable. Referred 
to the commissioner.

F. H. Miller of Bracondale, who 
has five lots on Rebina-àvenne, is 
taking the sod off hie property, and 
applied for the privilege of taking 
the sod off the road allowance, which 
have not been taken over yet. Hî 
also asks for the cutting down of the 
hills and the opening of the road.

John Van Tee, Durle-street, com
plained that the water in March did 
do a lot of damage to his property, 
and wants compensation.

D. L. McPhee of Downsview asks 
damages to the amount of 649 for In
jury to his horse and delay in his 
work.

The solicitor was instructed to make 
application to the city engineer’s de
partment for permission to connect 
sewers with the city on Hammersmith- 
avenue, Hambly-avenue and Bellefair- 
avenue.

Debentures r to runThe

single-breasted ua 
style, with long, graceful lq 
and close-fitting collars; « 
to 44 ; regular $ 14, $|j 
$ 16.50 and $ 18 ; on sale We 
nesday, at

Pre
were proposed along with that of Mr.
Mathews. These were Mr. Fuese, pro
posed by Aid. Sheppard, and Mr. Cross 
by Aid. Armstrong. Mr. Cross was 
unsupported except by Mr. Armstrong.

The discussion to a considerable ex
tent centred arounfl the merits of Mr.
Fuese as compared to those of Mr.
Mathews. Aid. Shappard and Maher 
favored the former, while the mayor 
and Aid. Hain, Veal, Ford, Jennings,
Whetter and Weathera.ll contended for 
Mr. Mathews.

“Even at 61000 a year Instead of the 
proposed 61200 Mr. Fuese is the cheap
er man,” declared Aid. Maher. ,’He can 
guarantee us that he has the ability 
to take grades and levels. He Is a 
college man. We could have had a 
man with Canadian experience for 
69000 a year and he said he could do 
ab much as Mr. Mathews.

“Because a man can write C.E. af-
the so-called Treadguld concision had î?^h'8e nar"e’ ^°JeVerVldoeSn',t ^
^y.TX,y° £ j Contractor. Have ? h.,r Own Troub.e

The question to not understood, but foI® who made al1 sortH of mistakes.” Putting In Drain.
If it has reference to the right at one ™aoyor be'leva* Mr- ,^'uea® ; MARKHAM May 4 —The Quarter- ln Erskine Cemetery on Sunday. De-
time granted Messrs. Ewing. Tread- >aiman for the position. When , 8trvtoes of the Wrkham Metho- ceased had reached the advanced age
gold and Berwick to acquire certain he received an offer for a better posi- j Z f " , "7 A, j ® VT;,,/, Memo yearsreverted or abandoned claims, which tio„ whlCh would be the case in », ^tendedaidwre“nchared o? Rev Mrs. Altoway to recovering from her 

aiSwéMa re8ciinded- t,h® accentinge|’t *** C°U W 001 ^ 'made f<>r Mr‘ 00139011 and Rev. J. J Reddltr recent fall, wherein she had the mto-
The total number of Calms acquired “tC? right.” interposed Aid. Hain. I Dr. *55? ha»1 returned from a

S25*.“ $ ffffzt aïïSJÎTfc Iff i;r«;,ï*£L;und*‘",“h •r*'
® ,b!?c tT™ ”■ V"***?? Ald- Shappard registered a complaint Dobson during hto^eat ^ator^e The proposal to add an additional 

no unl^tione of anTuh T the PraCtlC* °?aïln* flremen ! Mrs. J B Reive C reÆ from room to the Pickering public schooi to
W. Lawson or with wmmitorlftto fî extraneous work. Turning on and Kingston, where she was In attendance a commendable one, and the citizens 
Guggenheim syndicate ^Îti?refe4nre T Se,?"iceH« and superintending at the convocation exercises in-con- are anxious for the school- board to
to the purchase" or acquisition ^TctoTmT Ik!,!?0"!! ° ”tWe" necessitated nectlon with Queen’s University, anl P»»b the idea to secure it if possible.

In reply to the question- “Is the gov- fheir absence from the fire hall. If a , on which occasion Mtos Reive was 
eminent aware that the said Yukon he f1’ ^here’ he aaked- could i granted the degree of B.A.
Gold Company is capitalized at $17 500 - 1 *ol?tall?ed ' I The aaeesflment of western half
000, amd that the public lias subscribed 1 hIa town has not been satisfactory j of the Townshfp of Kfarkham is sev- 
for shares therein on faith and baeie of l° the underwrlters for some time,” eral thousand dollars higher than last | 
statements contained in said advertise- remarked Aid. Armstrong in this con- year, 

respect to placing on the market siheres ment as to afbeolirte ownen^htip bv tihe nect,on' “and we should do something The men engaged in putting down
^uk°n Gold Company, of which Yukon Gold Company of aforâsald 1 to improve our fire service.” the drain to the public school have

JTsnlel Guggenheim was repre.sented to chaims?”; answer was. ”As the com- “There were only two men in the encountered considerable difficulty ow-
Tukcxn Gcrid Com- pany appears to be ôpereting under flre hal1 when a fire started ln Magis- ! ln£ to the presence of quick san 1.

•^WàTi rrfJ5ÎÎStr jn the IocaI or^'i,nance, no doubt a statement trate EIIls’ house the other day,” said The work has thereby been,retard-
Bonenza. as to the amount of re.ptta-Vlzation had Ald- Sheppherd. y ed Water to the depth of four feet

T" ' bvt ,)een w,|th *he territorial govern- Ernest Holt of 27 Westem-avemie found In the cellar and a siphon
„ has toeerv^tept the^govemment’le ^oTtn b”"' Wev«r' yéTte^day sufferingfr SMP"al ^ 'ntr0dUCed Wlth g°°d effe0t-

a pos-itiion to corroborate the statementy ____ _________________ _ Hom-^Vo -i ^ from typhoid fever.
dhat theee clainw have a production re-\ riiMno rnn nam r-r-,^^ nnilnA Le«Jk1^îi>^aa I'etained at th^
ovrd of approximately 6100,000,000. FUNDS FOR BATTLEFIELDS, station this evening for driving

'Oie minister ^:ated that many of the _______- , 8 h”rsP along Dundas-etreet at an
Claims held by the company have not Public Subscriptions Not Intended to "troderate rate of speed, 
heen surveyed, and as they vary in size, Make Quebec's Holiday .e ponservatlves of Ward 5 will
according to the regulations under _______ y" meet in Tom Flemming’s house
which they were acquired, the total area OTTAWA. Mav 4.—(Special 1— Mevor ^"-street to-morrow iWght.
cannot be computed. The ti tle to t he Gameau, ohaJrmiwn of the na tional bat - 
claims Is conditional. Work to the value tleflelds commission. ha« issued a state 
of 6200 must be performed on each men-t to, the effect that all sutoer n*
Claim each year, and a renewal fee of lions given either by private lnvldtiato l 
* ,Lpad<i- or b>’ public bodies other than the Do- :

The government had not suffioient In- minion Government will he an-nlied ! 
formation to state whether it was true, solely to the work of redeeming and ! C°UNCIL CHAMBER, May 4 —Pe- 
as claimed by the company, that It had beautifying the battlefields and not in ?,iUons and deputations kept the York 
purchased suffleletit creek claims to connection with the Ohampladn tercen- ‘ J ownship council busy at their 
Control the mining situation in that ttmary fetes. j lng thia afternoon
portion of the Yukon Territory. The At present the elm of the commission i w- A- McConnell asked the conn 

purchased Its creek claims is to purchase lend necessarv to redwn i 0,1 to put the roadway beck where it 
^ Previous owners. The aesdgn- «te battlefields of the Plains of -Xhra? r’belongs on Wlndermere-avenue Swtm- 

h i^ ^alnto were AM with ham and of St. Foy. and not to e„ ™>- ! *ea, where he to building a row of
the mlalng recorder of the district. ' Priaie such buildings as the >aJl ànd 1 houses. He claims that oaring the v 

the question was aaked as to wn et her 'he Ross Rifle Factory. The «onwnis- Impassable condl Hon the roadway
,„0nnkTT1CeSVt'h.ru '"BrlouK subscriptions. : deviated and nobody knows "where 
Prtn^o'i •w^?torp *,he .«rriva-l of the the ^eet allowance to. The street 
th2*^nLWl^ e8, ab0ut ,500.°®°. I" order waa located on the plan, however 
that time b® made at 1 the hotter-will be looked into. ’

ti,me 'h®4 l|be fields have been re- Twenty-two petitioners 
deemed as far as title to land, not at.; have the knoll obstructing the o.it- 
^ 'eH,ed kl the frown, to con- : 'dt of Bertha-street to College-street 
cerneo. Swansea, cut down.
forrTf!rgPmT,R aiPe 'ato<1u' to be made Council will look Into this 

®.u'n,H’tLc collection of sub- Tlie petitioners also desired"
Bcriptions thruout Canada under the I Oak-avenue graded 
supervision of the central committee at Informed 
Ottawa. not been taken

ship.
The property owners of

Now that is where 
, our millinery figures in

he catalogue It's real novel, stylish, Parisian M.il- 
inery made in our workrooms from imported 
dels and is moderately priced.
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Telescope Hats for 78c ;6

The W.&D. DineenCo., Limited
Most popular shape of the season. 

“Crease crown," some people call them 
Do you want a $2.00 one at 78c ? 
Come to-morrow morning.

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, fine Eng
lish fur felt, color black only, pure silk bind
ing and calf leather sweats, Wednesday ] _QQ

Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, th.e.popu
lar Telescopic and Neglige crowns, colors 
black, brown, fawn and grey, regular $1.50 
and $2.00, Wednesday................... . ,78

-+-MEti ' He
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 
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Proposal Is Now to Add Another 
• Room to School.

MARKHAM.Blip IS ASKED ABOUT L; iiERING, May 4.—The remains 
of the lete George Holt were interred

PI
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■ ■

Minister Questioned as to the 
Bona Tides of the Statements 

of Tom Lawson’s Ads. 99
■■■ Men’s Boots 

Oxfords
Victor46

Redl
Speal 

Mil th,
OTTAWA, May 4.—(Special.)—Tom 

Laweon’s latest stock venture was the 
subject of Interpellation by Claude 
Maodonell in the commone this After
noon.

Hon. Frank Oliver stated that the at
tention of -the government had not been 
called to Laweon’s advertisement with

sa

y'-«i ernmen
the
ly rea* 
five LIThe “Victor" shoe has given continual satisfaction to " 

customers for eight years; and is better than ever, to-day. j 
fine finish, toughness of fibre, flexibility and long 
can get no better leathers than we have put into "Vi 
shoes for this season. Come in and examine M t 
them, try them on, buy a pair, price . . . . ^ nr el

NORTH TORONTO. in. TinL :<
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St. Monica’s ‘Church Celebrate the 
Anniversary of Patron Saint. wear

NORTH TORONTO, May 4.—To-day 
being the feast of the patron saint ^f 
St. Monica’s Roman Catholic Church, 
Broadway-evenue, a special high 
was celebrated at 8 a.m. and devotions, 
sermon and benediction at 7.30 p.m.’
The sermon was preached by Rev.
Father Roach, whose theme was "The 
Christian Life.”

Charles Wi lHams of Broad way-av
enue sold a lot with 50 feet' frontage 
on Broadway-avenue to George Dixon 
for 620 a foot.

The regular monthly council meet- I the people 
lng, to be held on the first Tuesday of | 
the month, has been postponed till a. j 
later date.

Hepry Clements, decorator, who re- ] 
cently purchased the house of Harry 
Kerswill,
Hawthorne-avenqe, is putting in a 
store window.

MAGISTRATE WAS ANGRY.
Police Magistrate Ellis on Monday 

morning threatened to impose a fine 
of 65 In the county police, court

wass

PRIVATE DISEed by free labor. ^Recently they saw 
the need of religious services east of 
Prospect Cemetery. Here they estab
lished a cause and by free labor built 

I and enlarged l the church. These are 
thM deserve .help.”
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EAST TORONTO.

Conservatives Have Opened Commit
tee Rooms on Bridge Street

Impotelacy, (Kill 
Nervous DebUltr, ;
(the result of till! 
excesses). Gleet I 
Stricture treated 
tinlvamlem (the « 
sure cure, and e» I 
atter-effeots.) — 

SKIN UISBAIB 
whether result 
Syphilis or not 
mercury used In tM 
ment of Syphilis_ 
DISEASES of 

MlMlSi. Painful or ,mMJRS: Menstruatlou
8 ti 8 p.m. displacements of 

Womb.
The above er« 

Speclaltlee of

EAST TORONTO. May 4.—The East 
Toronto Conservative Association will 
hold an organization meeting ln the 
newly opened committee room at Mc
Millan & Costain’s office on Bridge-st. 
to-morrow (Tuesday) evening at eight 
o’clock sharp. A large attendance of 
the members of the executive and Con
servatives of the town generally is 
especially itrged, âs business of the 
greatest importance will cotne up for 
discussion. Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., 
Mayor McMillan and other leading 
Conservatives will be present. Thru 
an inadvertence in being confused with 
the electoral district of East Toronto 
in the city, the present notice was un
fortunately delayed. C. Blavjock, pre
sident. Stewart Toms, secretary.

Alfred Westlake la seriously 11] at 
his home on Dawes-road and a profes
sional nurse has been secured.

W. H. Clay, town clerk, reports the 
number of unlicensed dogs as. being 
about a hundred. After this date the 
owners are liable for costs.

The vital statistics for the month of 
to have April are: Birth 14, marriages 2 and 

but the council deaths 7. 
avenue has 

over yet by the town-

mTHE PULP PROBLEM;<: n

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Many Deputations Take Up the Time 
of the Members Yesterday.

Canada’s Superintendent of Forestry 
is Interviewed at Washington.Yonge-etreet andcorner

WASHINGTON, May 2.—(Special.)— 
R. H. Campbell of Ottawa, Canada, 
superintendent of forestry of the Cana
dian Government, is at-the Shoreham, 
in company with Dr. W. F. ’King, chief 

on a astronomer of the Dominion of Can- 
young man named Albert Gilbert, ada. and member of the International 
when the latter on being fined 62 and Waterways Commission. These repre
costs or 15 days in jail, for malicious «entatives are in W ashington i 
injury, turned to his father and said, international question involving 
“Canadian justice." His worship re- taln rights where two rivers 
buked Gilbert sharply, but later with- the two countries.
drew the $5 tax on condition that the Xn this Instance the two rivers are 
young man apologize to- the court. Mury s and Milk Rivers, and

Montana and Alber,ta lti Canada are 
the two states respectively Involved.

Speaking of forestry and woodpulp 
matters Mr. Campbell said: "The for-I 
eatry problem is more or less new to ' 
the Canadian Government, 
not advanced as far in these matters 
as your country has. There are many 
of our leading men who are beginning 
to lopk Into these questions, especial
ly as the problem o-f cheap powpr Is 
being discussed in the American 
grass.
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campaign in the highways and bvwavs 
/d.ing: and reported as de- 

The funeral of the late Mrs. George htoi'^ jï'r,,.1!!6 reception accorded 
White took place this afternoon from massz'meétinr r^|haShiauranged for a 
the family residence. Klngston-road win to ih. i. sh'th the
and Waiter-street, to St. John's Ceme- tihn h™ ba 'h® ieader of the opposi-
tery. “dn’ ”onvf A . G- MacICay, at Stouff-

A special social was held at Hope curr’v wifi «b=7.a«nf2'vnll1^;lMay U- Mr-! “Some of our public men are taking

s,e.rsïv'wûr iF 4 ™^ «u" -,he srsn-Xtir ffns.suto near the Moffat Rt„,.a roed The annuai business meeting of the niinno.. . ------ - coming into this country.

. Chas. Lyon read a pet!v c£urch c,ubs ’'ill. be held to-morrow CHURCH MAKES APPEAL v"InRthe P‘"°.vin‘;e3 ot Quebec and"Bryan was making» soeeeh in hi, el^ned- asking that the servtoes or Mr (Tuesday) night. ----------- F Ne" Brunswick there is no restriction
” last presidential cam^JlgnP in „ °sburn as road foreman be" retain " The public school board met to-night Want« Funds to Rebuild After Fire “ v ,k “gi " 'nd frorn go' ernifnent

munity that was stroEgto^pro-McKin' r*6’ £Uh al1 th® members, Messrs. Brown. of La.t January ‘ L" 0n,lar‘°- The owners
I ley. There was a dlsj£Jitton thruout Mr' Lyon also urged the council to Blaylock, Gliding, Ormerod. Poole, Sin- ----------- X' i ffnvfhtnt .hL F' °f cTour^- can sel1

- ! the evening to make matters unoom- lay a ®*dewalk on the east side or clalr and Secretary Givens, present. The committee of Westmoreio i anything they have. In Quebec and
j fort able for him. One inebriated Re* Birch-avenue. Council will consider The P^MUCipal matter |o come before avenue Methodist Church which 1Ck are, what we

publican in the gallery was particu- He also urged the council to look Into the meeting was the awarding of the hurnfd last January, have tosued ^n om 7ee and «’nhV'".6^ rtffn(s Wltn* , 
larly offensive. Early 1„ the the matter of the original road al- tenders for the installation of a plumb- ?PP®aI for assistance toward object to •government
lng» he bellowed mtt ’ Go to lowAnce of the Scarboro town 11^ ing system, but owing to the fact that for rhe erFctio^ S T new aur^ L oartL ^ 10,den
Bryan paid no attention to the Inter- whloh has been laid out Into build- ^e several trades were not severally bu!Jdjng' The appeal says: of he nrivnlge be na taken^nx^v^1'
ruptlon, and a few minutes later the lngr lot9' defined, final action was deferred un- We are now 'worshlpnlnir in Ft»h ta’(en a"ay.
same strident voice was heard again Aen,nlngs’ on behal'‘ of client», tn the "ext meeting of the board. The FMt<>ry, but we shall soon have treM by8the tlmusan^ln^h11 PanJ,ln6
kryan still Ignored the man, whokept appl1od ,for the widening of Maple- large pile of gravel which has for some vacate it and utilize a large tent regions' where nature ïeem= . pralne 
quiet for exactly four minutes. Then av®nue from 49 feet to 66 feet. time disfigured the play grounds will for summer, and if not housed before neglected her dmv M«nt , l° have
he broke loose again with. Go to Woodward of Berkly-avenue be sold. Principal Brownlee this morn t'"' we #h»'' have to dto! mtoent forestry^ ext^rt^hïv^vtoCï
h ■' ” improvements made o„ ing opened the fourth room in the old m,? °ur eongregatlon Is not rich ourTountrJ to studv'conmfiln hi™

"Bryan fixed the alcoholic one with bhat thorofare. school. Twenty pupils were transfer- w, imposed of an earnest, toyVÎ' Imong tîâwe are OMToîd » ! h
a steady gaze. Then he said, "That Twenty property owners of Whitney- ®d from the Lansdowne school and »0 heroic pe<jple. Thto congregation haS h ™assistant Mre Schenv mm1 d
to the third invitation I have had to avenue apt1,1®d for the laying of a from Mtos McCausland’s roon, ,b,eea of great service in the commué ! N r °f Blltimore,
the past ten minutes to join the Re- ®®wer,'on that avenue to connect with ----------- , y 'n th® pa»t, has meant very mu^n i * “I do not see whv
publican party.’ the city sewer on Danforth-avenue. DUNBARTON Lto Dovercourt. and has a large pC much ettKkel wLr th!P„P 8°,

"The crowd broke into a laughter Mr. Jordan applied for the ex ten- °N’ to fill there. We fee! that under ! wood nuto when fheJ»'®. question of
and the .nterrupter was sque.ched for : *”ua S6W6r ^ Haanni="m«h- P“t0r of Melv^e Church Tender, ma^''vho' wm"d^mTT" are 'vhy th® ^ the raw cou7d noTbe

G. J. McFariane also appltod for a HI. Realgnation. help thto congregltto“ in'  ̂ C0>*ntry ln a"y

seiwer on Bellefair-avenue. Both ap- DUNBARTON M«v 4-The , aJ® endeavoring to raise by wav ' -___________:___________ r; «««« » «h. «**• ■», , AJLTSK fSXSffS SMS. Limit...
The trustee» of S S No 22 Swan ! Vhurch whici un^art°a ITeebyterian lieve, to our financial limit ' tl tin-ana<îa 8 finest and best train con-

eea. applied for the ' issue' of" deben- terday.’ has cau^Ta ££ | ^^tb KS.accommodBtto„»w7 the "wire "îreve^ Mom-"

! that Cjlr ^"7 Dürta^^e ! year’s Sonlly ^ 'X £ U2 ^ T^mo

that Mr. Mod hae had charge of For months a great 7en , g 4‘°- at 4-40 P-m. for Detroit and Chicago
; the church (some four years) the pro- have been uitt57t <Mlr men where connections are made for
gress has been of the most gratif^ng of ^ yT16 hl8tory rPaul- DuluUt. Winnipeg th* pLlflc

tM.1 thi? t,pie °f bis induction self-sacrificing devotion to th” ''r toast etc. Full information at Grand
Melville Church hod but recently been InthTfiret ins toncet-^ Jit Ma«ter- Trunk offices. Toronto CRy Office

i taken from Dunbarton, and" fears Zld^^! j ^ K‘ng ^ ^
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We have-yj

them that the

V centralBRYAN’S WIT. _ Prospect-
avenue, Earlscourt. applied for a four 
foot plank sidewalk. Consideration 
was promised.

Councillors Bull

con-
l«r«oiAnsTs(

IN FOLLOW lb O DISEASES Of Ml*sa» agar
Catarrn Rtrloture

TtTheD Washington correspondent of 
The Boston Transcript relates on il
lustration of the ability of William 
Jennings Bryan to turn to advantage 
a rude or coarse Interruption from 
an unfriendly audience while making 
a political address. A friend of the 

peerless leader"

Dyspepsie 
Rheumatism

assess EEL.
2”*, ’df,i advisable, but If hnpossibtl 
free* rWyry 404 two-oent stamp for

Streets! °°r" Adelald®and Toro#»

n 5°ao,: a m- to I p.m., I p.m. '01
P-m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Résolut
t A résolut! 
h formally <.J 
k. (tralghtforw 
I duct of bni 
I purer publié 
6 *ald:

“ F u s l n e s s
F "It Is v 
k who have 

govern men 
them as wi 
so lucidly-.

» administra 
which is | 
the depiur 
Ing at Ott's 

I ment of t 
I'- to he lnfe< 
! ’graft."’

Hon. Mr. 
Brtteceived on 
| "ey for firl 

campaign In 
His R« 

Premier W 
' fttg respects 

| years It had 
, The Globe. 

e» Priety 
^^■jtttclte them 

B?*°be had m 
Then-

1 he fashioners of fine footwear 
have given you more to choose 
from in variety for this season 
than ever before.
Got a long way from the few 
conventional ideas that boots 
ordinarily built on.
Correct footdress for men and 
women combines quite a bit of 
“fussiness" with the style and 
comfort, if you want it that way 
—the "Boston" is showing lob 
of novelties, but no freaks.

<

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
85 Toronto St, Teronto, Ontario

» . ™The ®Pread of Anarchy.
SANTIAGO, Cuba. Muv 4.—a ; 

or ntih-ers employed by" the Jui 
lion < ornpany has been put down 
tne rural guards. Three hundred 
tnv miner», marching under the 
nag. a few days ago distributed ... 
oms commemorating the death of 
Chicago anarchists.

are

:

Assizes Begun.
The assizes grand jiw took evidert 

yes-lerdsi- in the case»' of G. Asbti 
Fletcher, charged with murdur; Geoii 
black, with assault, and 
charge against two Italians.

Justice Magee is presiding.

the evening."

A Lucky Fisherman
Will ca-tch fish almost anywhere there 1 
to fishing to be had. You don't need I 
to be lucky to catch fish ln Hollow I 
Lake, where the speckled beauties are 
in abundance and always hungry. 
This lake is reached by Huntsville 
and Lake of Bays, leaving Toronto 
at 11.30 p.m. Excellent fishing to also 
to be had to the region north of Hall- 
burton. Full Information at Grand 
Trunk Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

or a
3.30, 4.00. 5.00. 6.00, 
7.00, 8.00. cn a over.

ÿesKi, ,i)£ up
1 ________ hgers-on ««
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BO8TO N GOLD NECKLET
WANLESS & CO. 

IBS Yonge Street

Ournetfs
53 5 N

1 SHOE STORE 
106 YONGE STREET

natui 
the rest
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